DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 042-s. 2017

TO: OIC – Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   Chief Education Supervisor, School Governance and Operations Division
   Chief Education Supervisor, Curriculum Implementation Division
   Public Elementary & Secondary School Principals / OICs

AWARDING OF THE PHILIPPINE RED CROSS GAWAD KABATAAN 2017

1. Attached is a letter from Ms. Shirley C. Nabor of Philippine Red Cross, Rizal Chapter dated March 17, 2017, on the above-captioned title, contents of which are self-explanatory, for information and guidance of all concerned.

2. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

MAURO C. DE GULÁN, Ed. D.
Schools Division Superintendent
March 17, 2016

DR. MAURO DE GULAN
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Muntinlupa
Muntinlupa City

Thru : Ms. ROCHELLE A. JIMENEZ
Red Cross Division Coordinator
Division of Muntinlupa City

Dear Dr. De Gulan,

Warm greetings from Red Cross Muntinlupa Family!

The Philippine Red Cross recruits and trains youth volunteers through the various programs and activities of its Red Cross Youth (RCY) service. The RCY organizes youth councils in schools and communities to allow members to plan and implement Red Cross activities as an organized group. The success of each RCY Council depends on the leadership of its officers and the support of each member. To encourage all RCY members to be actively involved in all RCY programs, activities and projects the RCY gives recognition to its outstanding volunteers. The Red Cross Youth believes that by recognizing outstanding RCY members, all Red Cross Youth Councils will be inspired to organize RCY activities and implement RCY programs to achieve distinction.

Philippine Red Cross conducted Gawad Kabataan 2017, an annual recognition to all RCY within the Rizal Chapter. Upon screening the nominees for this year branch-level awards, the following qualified for the Gawad Kabataan 2017:

- Alyssa Mae Aldabe – Muntinlupa Business High School – Sucat Annex
- Princess Srimitt Singh – Pedro E. Diaz High School
- Reynald Pacheco – Muntinlupa Business High School – Sucat Annex
- Kyla Mae Cayabyab – Muntinlupa Science High School
- Anne Mhaverick Toledo – Muntinlupa Science High School
- Zildjan Barcelona – Muntinlupa Science High School
- Micah Francheska Arcos – Lakeview Integrated School
- Jose Manuel Palma – Lakeview Integrated School
- John Kevin Enomerables – PRC – Muntinlupa City Branch

Jose Manuel Palma and John Kevin Enomerables made it through the Chapter-level screening for the Most Outstanding Rizal Red Cross Youth Leaders.

In line with this, we are inviting the Principals/ RCY Advisers and the Awardees from the following schools this coming:

- March 25, 2017, 9:00AM – 12:00NN – Philippine Red Cross Rizal Chapter (Chapter level awarding) Shaw Blvd. Pasig City.
- March 31, 2017, 1:00PM – 5:00PM – Starmall Alabang (Branch level awarding)
Should you have any queries, feel free to contact us at telephone numbers 809-7131, 850-6813 or 0917-513-9093 and look for Mr. Augustus Ceazar L. Lodronio, our Chapter Service Representative for Red Cross Youth.

Thank you very much and we’re looking forward for a positive response regarding this matter.

Respectfully yours,

Ms. SHIRLEY C. NABOR
Administrator
PRC Muntinlupa City Branch